
 
 

Garrett Public Library 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES MINUTES 

December 13, 2016 
 

I. The meeting of the Garrett Public Library Board of Trustees was called to order by 
President Ryan Myers at 6:30 p.m.  Others in attendance were Todd Custer, Lou Hamm, 
Todd Miller, Mary Placencia, Tonya Weaver, Ethel Yoder and Executive Director, Matt 
Etzel.  

 
II. Secretary’s Report 

With a motion by Ethel Yoder, second by Mary Placencia, and vote taken, the minutes 
from the November 8, 2016 board meeting were unanimously approved.  

 
III. Financial Report  

A. A resolution was presented to the board to transfer specific line items from the Library 
Operating Fund.   The total transferred between line items was $6,212.42.   With a 
motion by Lou Hamm, second by Tonya Weaver, and vote taken, the resolution was 
unanimously approved.   
 

B. A resolution was presented to encumber appropriations from the Library Operating 
Fund for items which have purchase orders or contracts having not yet been delivered 
to further the projects of the Garrett Public Library.  The total amount included in this 
resolution was $173.57.   With a motion by Todd Custer, second by Todd Miller, and 
vote taken, the resolution was unanimously approved.  

 
C. Paperwork was provided to the Board to submit for the Treasurer’s Bond.  Each board 

member signed the provided documentation.    
 

D. The Register of Claims and Financial Reports were reviewed and discussed.  With a 
motion by Ethel Yoder, second by Tonya Weaver, and vote taken, the Register of 
Claims was unanimously approved.  
 

E. A resolution was presented to transfer $50,000 to the LIRF Fund from the Operating 
Fund.   With a motion by Todd Miller, second by Ethel Yoder, and vote taken, the 
resolution was unanimously approved.  

 
 

IV. Personnel Business 
A. A resolution was presented to hire Heidi Christensen as the full-time Children’s 

Librarian with an annual salary of $24,000.00.  With a motion by Lou Hamm, second 
by Todd Custer, and vote taken, the resolution was unanimously approved.    
 

B. A Pay Scale and Schedule of Raises was presented to the Board for review.   The board 
discussed the pay scale and made additional recommendations to be included in the 
resolution presented.   

 



C. A resolution was presented to adopt the pay scale and schedule of raises for the Garrett 
Public Library with the adjustments made by the Board.  With a motion by Tonya 
Weaver, second by Ethel Yoder, and vote taken, the resolution was unanimously 
approved.   

 
D. A resolution was presented for a one-time salary adjustment for the Garrett Public 

Library staff.   The one-time salary adjustment totals $4,600.00.   With a motion by 
Todd Miller, second by Lou Hamm, and vote taken, the resolution was unanimously 
approved.   

 
V. Other Business 

A. A Mobile Hotspot Agreement was presented to the Board.  With a motion by Ethel 
Yoder, second by Todd Miller, and vote taken, the agreement was unanimously 
approved.   

 
B. The Board thanked Mary Placencia for her 8 years of service and Lou Hamm for her 16 

years of service to the Garrett Public Library Board.    
 
 

The meeting adjourned at 7:46 p.m.   
 
The next regular board meeting will be January 10, 2017 at 6:30 p.m.  

  
         
 

Tonya Weaver, Secretary 


